Grade Two Overview

Core Teacher Materials

Letterland Grade Two Pack
The Letterland Grade Two Pack contains resources needed for systematic teaching of phonics, spelling and word structure, including syllable types and advanced spelling. All products come in a sturdy, bright box for easy storage. **Box dimensions 17.5” x 12.4”**.

ISBN: 978-1-86209-919-7
Code: TE38  
Price: $529.99

All items can be purchased separately

**Letterland Grade Two Pack includes:**
- Grade Two Teacher’s Guide
- ABC
- Beyond ABC
- Far Beyond ABC
- Story Phonics (CD-Rom)
- Blends & Digraphs Songs (CD)
- Advanced Songs (CD)
- Picture Code Cards - Straight
- Letter Sound Cards
- Picture Code Cards - Advanced
- Grade Two Word Cards
- Vowel Scene Posters
- The Six Syllable Types Poster

**Recommended Extras:**
- Grade Two Handwriting Practice
- Magnetic Word Builder
- Phonics Readers Set 3
- Phonics Readers Set 4